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·~\hen we steT" beyond life ' s Ft." te wpy 
As our J oveA ones now h..,ve done , 

We shPll f1nd n lRnd of benuty 
With R nev0r settinp sun. 

We shall greet old friends ..,nd new ones 
In thRt ]Rnd wh~re Pll nre blessed , 

And we'll meet bevond life's ~.-,terAv 
AJ 1 the ones we loveA the best . 

PAssed on bevond our morti:il vis:'..on 
Still dwelling in Another room . 

The one who ' s going left us lonely 
Is scaling heights undreamed before , 

And gl)_ided by Love I s unfolding 
Has gone up stairs Bnd shut the dooro 

God ' s finger touched them And thev pRssed 
Prom earth ' s dnrk shR.dow to ::i brir:hter 

Out from t1 world , cheerless ::ind cold 
Into !J l..,nd 't!here none ever grow old . 

You are not dead- life has out set you ireeT 
Your years of life were like a lovely song, 
The last sweet poignant notes of which, held long, 

Passed into silence while we listened, we 
\Vho loved you listened still expectantly ! 

And we about whom you moved among 
Would feel that grief for you were surely wrong-

y ou have but passed beyond where we can see. 

For us who knew you, dread of age is past ! 
You took life, tiptoe, to the very last ; 

It never lost for you its lovely look ; 
You kept your interest in its thrilling book ; 

To you Death came no conqueror; in the cnd
You merely smiled to greet another friend. 

PV·l.!1:J' 
dRV e - - - -- -- - -

"There's an open gate at the end of the r oad 
Through which each must go alone, 

And therein by a light we rannot see 

Our Father claims His own; 
Beyond the gate our loved ones We cannot say Rnd will not say 

ThAt they !Ore deRd they are oust A.WRY , 
iith n cheery smile 2nd n WPVe of the hqnd 

They hRve wandered into an unknown land 0 

Finds happiness and rest, 

And there is comfort in the thought 

That a Loving God knows Best." 

Not 1 t111 each loom is sd.lent nnd the shuttles ce,.,se tc flv . , 
Shnl 1 God um•oll the P"' ttr>rn , Rnd axpl a in t:he re.., son wLy O 

The cfork thre . ..,ds \i ere ~s needful in the Ne..,ver 's skill ful.brnd 
As the thre'lds of Gold ,nd SilV"lt' for t.he pnttr>rn he hrd pl3n~ec
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Beyond the ~nte , the Lil0cs bloom 
The Rose s~ill s;ro·•1s in be,;ut,r th"'re; 

BPvond the ~"te , the sun still shines 
On denr one8 in rjs lovinF, c~re; 

Bevond the f"'te love smiles· r..,in 
And we rr.ust be c0.r1t 0 rit to v·ri-it; 

Becriuse 've :Vno\•r thrit .... 11 ·t1:' well 
With those we love, bevond the g~teo 

In our Order we .... 11 l()ved them 
But in He2.ven t,he,r love~ then. more , 

So God hns sveetlv C"'lled them 
To the Te~ple on yonder shore . 

The draw p:ridge slowly lowered 
A gentle voico s~ id corr.e 

And ~ith fnrewell unspoken 
They ca lrr:l y enter ec hor_e . 

It seemeth such a little way to me 
Acrosa to that strange country, 

The Beyond; 
And yet, not strange, for it has grown to be 
The home of those of whom I am ao fond. 

And ao for me there is no Death; 
It is but crossing, with abated breath 

A little strip of sea, 
To find ones loved ones waiting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
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God Y3 1.ove be eue1• wit:h you,, 
Hi s mer'cy -~ igh·t; the way 
And may He lift the Du rde~ 

lN ME.i'v101t IAlv." 

May it help to light the da~kness, 
Let a ray of comfor:f; throug, 

F rorr, you'::' g~"iet<:'rJ 11.cart today 0 

Just to know that in you: sor:~~, 
o·thers' share Your loss with Y 

8omewh<'re back of the ~rnset 
\,berc loYelin<'s" neYf'r die>' 

'.rher liYe in a land of g-lory 
l\!id tlle blue an<l the p;old of the i;:ky. 

And we who llaYe known a11<1 loved them 
\Yho,:c pas;;ing- lul\·e hronp;ht us t('ars 

Will C'heri,:IJ their mt>niory alwnr" 
To brig-h\C'n onr pa,-!'<ing- re[l l'>'. 

"Even Death has a wonderful mission, 
Though it robs us of those we love. 
It draws us from our surroundings, 
To long for the meeting above. 
No matter how heavy our loss is, 
No matter how great our despair, 
Doesn't }leaven seem nearer and brighter 
To know that loved ones are there." 

- ----
"Weep not that their toil i_s over, 

Weep not that their race is run; 
God grant that we may re_sl a~ calmly; 
When our work, like thetrs, is done. 

There is a d;-k of sunnv restn1.ght, 
d nd troubled 

for every ar a_ · es• b d an evernng gu · ' 
And grief may ,. e w l th morning light . 
But joy shall come 

s to i'rieve 
Shall claim of death caus~ u f 11 , 
And make our courage famt or. a . 
Na let us faith and hope receive 11 
Th! rose still grows beyond the wa . 

Sny not th eir work is c..lonc, 
~o Ll~ecl ol Lo\ e or CoodueS!,; ever <lie~; 
Uut in the li ,~e~ of others multi pl ies, 
~o d1c:ir lin~s have just beguu. 

-- - --
It is not death to die. 
To leave this weary road, 
And midst the brotherhood on high 
·To be at home with God. 

"There are stars that go down in ~ 
darkness 

But whose silvery light shineth on, 

There are roses whose perfume still 
lingers, 

When the blossoms are faded and gone, 

There are hearts full of life and sweet
ness 

\Vhen no longer the life current flows 

Still their goodness lives on with the 
living 

LiJce the souls of the star and the rose." 

"Sh; slipped away to follow the Star, 
In a land beyond our sight; 
And we know she journeys ~here as here, 
In the beautiful Eastern Light . 
No matter how winding the Labyrinth, 
She knows each step of the way; . . . 
With her face toward the East, she is glol'1f1ed, 
In the Land of Eternal Day." 

There are stars that go out in the darkness 
Whose silvery light shineth on; 

There are roses whose perfume still lingers 
When the blossoms have faded and gone; 

There are hearts full of love and sweetness 
Where no longer their life current flows, 

Still their goodness lives on ,,.,;th the living 
Like the souls of the star and the rose. 

The~ve gone to n benutiful gar<kn. 
To a land of perfect rest, . 

Their work is done, and the settm1< sun 
Has sealed their life's long quest. 

They hnve left their earthly i<arden, 
!'or a hoine beyond the sea. 

'fho they are gone, they will live on, 
Tn the garden of memory. 

J\(ay~ cherbh th~)r .mcanories an<l emulatt 
their vtrtues. 

"\\"here th e ri,·er ui Jiff" flow-. s~f~ :wcl ~,vl'et, 
Through tht garden ,;f Cod. so tat1': , • . •. 
He has gathered them .a~l- these "' 1~_1<.lkcn hnl-..s. 
\\'c shall fin<\ lhem wmtmg thf'rc. 

Lives like theirs, so gentle and true 
Dit! not with the passing of the years, 
But leave their impression on our hearts 
StiU>ng our doubts and fears. 

God never rakes one thing j.Way, that some
thing else is not given 

Like phantom- sl;ps they have sailed away, 
O'er rhe s0 a of immortal life 
No more for them the u:eariness. 
The turmoil and the strife. 
And gently we turn the pages 
In our album of memory 
And recall one by one 
The friends who have gone 
To that realm of eternal day. 

To die in Jesus ls not death, 
We only cease our mortal breath 
And then go sweeping thro' the ;kies 
Where grandest pleasure never dies. 
Death casts her gloomy shadows here 
But cannot make God's children fear. 
'Tis like a glorious restful sleep 
To wake in Heav•n no more to weep. 
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God rnJ"'s .._he world rind ~11 its folks , 
He ~nkns eAch c~lm ~~d e~ c h storm , 

He , 1 or ks i n h ' s m ·rs t Pr .i us ·,, v 
H' s, onders ton r f~r~ o 

God glvP~ the vorld •+- 1 s H"~n · ness 
He " l so riv s u s r~ : n 

I n ord 0 r tb<>t · P !'I']. "ht conce · v..., , 
A he,.,rt th ... t ~ human. · 

1Jlth G0d '1.0t,,.1 .i.nf" is ' mossible 
So nlnn t vour Tr,, st in h ·im 

And when thif' 1 ife soi es to <lY)_ 0nd 
N ou I l l " d we il.1 int s 0 r ch ::.m 

God g~ves the~ Loo , He t 0 kes rv"y 
~h· t cores in fqcr the Best 

Ho~ever h"rd \he T· sk mpy be , 
Le.-r Lord , Grnn t us rest 

~ith God there ' s no lPst or firet 
All men to Hlrr, · re sun 

Her les +-r;e •· or)d \ ith ri!="ht t eo·1sness 
And His · l' 1 , , · i 1 1 be cone . 

G1 :<l's µlaus l ike lil ies pure ancl white unfold. 
\ Ve must not tear 1he rk:se 1;h1.1t lea .. ·e s apart · 
Tirn.e \\.'ill rcn:al the calyx es o i gold: ' 
. \ntl if thro ugh pa tie nt ta il , ,..e r-each the land 
\\'he re tired ieet with sandals loo5e mav rest , 
\\rhen we shall clearly know a 11tl un<.1<:r;,,.t:iru.l. 
I (eel lhat we shall s,y, ' 'God knew the hcst. ., 

.. There is a Go lden Gate beyond 
Through which o ur dear ones go1 
To fin e! chat perrect love and peace 
Which Eart h ca n never know; . 
And somccime, too. the clouds shal l ltft 
f or vo u who watch and wait, 
\Vhc-0 loved ones meet to part no more 
Inside the Golden Gate." 

"Out of the shadow of sadness, 
Into the sunshine o;f gladness, 
Into the light <if the blest, 
Out of the land very dreary, 
Into the raptures of rest." 

We look upon the scroll today 
We see the names of those we miss 
They've traveled- Homeward one by one 
To dwell with Him in Heavenly Bliss. 
Father hold them in Thy Keeping 
And may they ever be 
T he messengers of Love 
Between human hearts and T hee. 

We look upon the scroll today . 

May it comfort yOLt to kn~ 
That God still keeps 
Eternal watch above 
The one who sleeps. 
And when the night has passed 
And day again shines fair. 
Within the shelter of H1~ Love 
You'll find your loved ones there 

};ve ry day th e Master calleth 
Someone to etcrna t r0.5L, . 
• \ nd the hC'arL thou gh filled w ,th 

an~uish " 
can but sa)' , "He knowe\h best. 

There comes a time to all of us . 
\'Vhen loved ones h_avc to part, 

IJuL precious memonts linger o,1, 
Poreiicr in the heart. . 

!\nd tltose whose privilege ,t. was 
T, know your lo1•ed ofles too, 

Kno':u what a priceles:t hentage 
Jt is rha(s left to you. 

P.assi!lg out 0 { the , shadows 
Into the purest hghr, . 

Stepping behind the ~urtam, 
Getting a better sight. 

Pissing out of the shadows 
Into Ecemal Day: 

Why do we call it _dying 
This beautiful going away· 

God saw the way wa.q J·ough, mul the hills W<'J'e 

hanl to climb; 

Ilr closed his <'yes i11 J·est and whispe1·ecl "Pcaee 

be thine." 

Kig ht hani!S i t;. silv' ry jewels 
In happy thought of ~·ou

Dny brini,:,; ;;:oft-pctnled roses
Heminding of you too. 

Rtll lhoui!h Ni~ht stars were missing, 
1•:a <'.h frai:trn n t r o~e depa r t 

You1· .s till h<' in our 111e n101T
lleeau><e you ' re in our hear t. 

Those who bri ngbeaut y--;;; \ho lives / 
of men 

c'leed uo t r ibu te from the recOI'ding pen 
'T'he1r deeds all gl'avcn in a place apart 
On the endur ing tablet of the human 

hear t . 

- - ~-~ - ~ ~~ ~ 
"Just now we cannot understand 
Why friends must part and sorrow come, 
But some day, Lf our f aith fails not, 
We'll know God's plan bi that Heavenly Home." 

Death is only an old cloor 
Set in a G.arclen Wall; 

On gentle hinges it gives, ut dusk 
When the thrushes call . 

Along the lintel are green leaves, 
Reyoncl the light lies still; 

Very willi ng nnd weary feet 
Go over that sill. 

'fhere is nothing to trouble an~· heart; 
Nothing to hu rt i,t all . 

Death is only u quiet door 
In an old wall. 

"As the Rainbow is a promise 
Of a new and brighter dawn, 
So has God, our Father, promised 
That our loved one will live on 
In a place of light and beauty 
Where He has set aside 
A house of many mansions 
For H is loved ones to abide." 

., JJ e bi<ls them rest for a season, 
For the pathway had g rown too s teep. 

Nu,v, shelte red in His green pastures. 
He giveth H is beloved, sleep." 

God saw the road was getting rough 
The hills were hard to climb 
He gently closed their weayy _eye~ 
And whispered ''Peace be rhme. 

- They are not gone, 
these friends of ours, 

We see the names or those we miss 
They've traveled- Homeward one ~y one 
To dwell with Him in Heavenl)'. Bliss. 
Father hold them in Thy Keepmg 
And may they ever be 
The messengers of Love 
Between human hearts and Thee. 

''THEY SHALL BE Co:\:IFORTED" 

·woven through God's own Word 
There is a silver thread: 

They've wandered into / 
fields of flowers; 

They've dropped forever 
their load of care 

And found for themselves 

" At ho,ne in the l,eautiful h ills oi God, 
..,_ In t he Vall ey o( R<'3t s0 lair 

S<=!!IH.' ~lay. some time , wh('n uur task is clone, 
\\ 1th Joy we shall meet them there. '' 

"Blessed are th<'Y that mourn, 
For thev shall be comforted." 

Never a p"romise fails 
Otu of the woi·ds He said. 

Xever one word has failed! 
Cling to it. y,ou who weep . 

There will come hope again, 
There will come peace and s leep. 

Promises God has made. 
He will not fail to keep. 

Lift up your wer.,ping eye~. 
Break of the daily bread: 

God has taken. and God can keep 
Safely your dear loved dead. 

Walk with you r hand in His, 
You s hall be comforted. 

--Grace Noll Crowell. 

a Heaven, so fair. 
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nea.Jt. l ll-if'..J1.M , 
Smee :the -0lldden. de.a.A:.h at r,ll!t. ,Loved one, lll . Lee. 

He LnJt.,i.C!J-, we. have. Jt.e.cuved ,., o m.a.ruJ- callM, -le.Ue.ll-0 , 
ccz,,.U/.J and o:the.Jt. expA.e./.l-0-loM of- k.-i.n.dne./.l/.> . lifoll..d/.l ca.n-
no.t expJle./.l/.> oUll f-eel,lnr ,., o.f.- <;Vt-a..tUllde, hut we d<icll
ca..te :the {.,oUowmq, to all o.f.-. IJ,OU q.ood fll,lend/.> 11Jho 
have. help.ed .to Uq)i.ten. ouJt. /.lO!lllo11J . 

1.t llla./.l ~1-ou q,ood {.,ll-len.M who wa.lk.e.d lJe./.l,lde U/.l 

On .the .tlla-i.M :tha,t 11.1e. mM.t k.eep. --
OUll iJUlldeJv.> /.leem.e.d -le-0/.l he.a v~ --
ll.nd .the h~ 11Jf'_Jzen ' .t /.>O -0;teep, --
The 11Je.a.ll~1- m.Ue./.l _ruv.,/.>ed /.llll-Lf,,;t.J,.1J- --
llnd a.U.. ,the 11Joll-ld /.>eemed a ,{,l;tA:J,,e iJ!l-i.q.h.teJt. -
lt1h(>_n, tllle.nM -01Lch a/.> 1•ou tJJa.lke.d 1.J11- rillll /.l ,Lde. 

malJ. C:,od h,Le.44 aU al {!,,OU M O{l/l f)llGt..J,ell . 

John /?. 'Re-ta! au He ,iM,lclJ.. 
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In Loving Memory of our Departed 
Brothers and Sisters 

Who Have Gone Before Us, 
Summoned by the Master. 

We miss their gentle words and smiles 
but hold them in our hearts 
to help us walk each mile. 

- 44 -
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~ Only for a little while, 
~ Our loved ones leave our sight. 
f) For just beyond the hills they wait, 
'L Tn God's etemal light. 

~ They have slipped away to follow the star, 
l'lfj In a land beyond our sight. 
'!/ And we know they journey there as here, 

In our bright Eastern Star light. 

Ii;( No matter how winding the labyrinth, 
'() They know each step of the way. 
'( With faces toward the East they shine, 
(' In the land of eternal day. 

·1 w,L~ taken from the l\ecrology Report given by Sister Virginia M. 
:hainnan al Sister Mac's Assembly.) 


